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Mrs.
Geraldine Ferraro
Democracy Party
Washington D.C.
USA

Munich, October 2nd, 1984

Dear Mrs. Ferraro,
I kindly ask you to take notice of the attached letters.
In Mr. President Reagan's imagination he is chosen by God
himself to be the leader of the good ones in the, as he
thinks, soon coming battle of Harmagedon, that decisive
battle between good and evil before doomsday. (As you may
be remember Reagan said according thoughts on 18 October,
1983, to Mr. Thomas Dine, the manager of a commitee for
good relationships between Israel and USA)
"I have always been convinced that when planning the
creation of the world it had been God's will to place
this nation between two oceans, in order to be sought and
found by those who are marked by outstanding courage and
love of freedom." (President Reagan in Santa Barbara in
his message to Independence Day on 4th July~
1984)
Please keep fighting against such erroneous and dangerous
crusaders' thinking.
Good luck to you for the elections. Please give my regards
with the best wishes in this sense to Mr. Mondale. All .Jt, e 6 ~.rl
~
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PS: More than interesting are also the connections between
Reagan's government staff and mafiosi, the undoubted +op
l~ders of the money-makers at any price. ( 7,.,,,r /or ~Xe:,,h?p/e
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Paul Newmann
Los Angeles I California
U.S.A.

Dear Mr. Newmann:
On the occasion of the MULTILATERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONFERENCE in MUNICH
of June 24 to 27, 1984, I am enclosing an Open Letter of whic h I ,kindly
ask you to take notice.
You are a bright spot in the chauv inistic U.S.A . of today .
Thanks god in the United States there are also people like you.
People who don't agree with the atomic armament's madness and Reagan's
whole military power politics (which is also one of the most significant
and important pi]ars of Fascism). People who also don't agree with Reagan's
social and economic politics: who don't agree with all that politics which
is pursued in favor of the rich and mighty to the disadv antage of the
poor people inside of your country and even more of the countries of the
Third World. And this policy is presented with an unbelievable hypocritical
missionary eagerness, which pretends fighting for freedom, justice and
human rights, which pretends just fighting against the evil, the center o f
which President Reagan claims to be the Soviet Union.

I

In reality is this mainly a fight in favor of the interests of the anyway
already well off and of the reckless and unscrupulous businessmakers at
any price: a fight for the freedom of them in managing their b usiness
as they want - independent of the question because of their fault many
c ~~~r ~e0ple and nature have to suffer ore not.
So the mo s t brutal dic t a tors for example in South America are suppo rted b y
the U.S .A. as long as the y are gove rning according to the pure material
profit interests and s trategical intentions of the United States.
What a blasphemy is it , that this kind of politics is being sold in the
n ame of J esu s Chri s t, who urged the mankind to help each other, being
r egar dful , t o sto p mean and brutal actions and dancing around the Golden
Calf (which meanwhile h as become to a dance on a volcano) .
Hitler wanted a big, str o ng Germany. "Deutschland Uber alles." He tried
to reach t his aime by milita ry powe r.
What does the Republican Party want ? : a big, strong America by military
power . " Therefore its army must be the strongest in the world."
There isn ' t any empire o f the e v il. Like Reagan imagines. Rather the evil
is flowing out of such i deas and men.
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Be assured that I refuse communist systems because of their lack of
freedom (on the first place f reedom of thougt and of the press) ,
democratic decisions and the non-compliance with very basically human
rights.
But I'm not one-eyed and I realize also the partly huge inhumane and
destroying effects of the capitalistic system. I think that at least
it must be further limited, if we don't want to end in a big catastrophy,
if we want more humanity.
In many areas we have to get rid of growth policy towards recycling
policy. We should get rid of the beliefe, that endless growth policy
is possible and could bring us the happiness we all are looking for.
Finally let me express my warmest sympathy for your engagement in
helping less succesful and less stronger people, for example with the
profit of your soupsand sauces selling company.
Yours truly
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OPEN LETTER
To all participants of the
MULTILATERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONFERENCE MUNICH

Munich, June 1984

Dear Politicians:
Unfortunately I have to realize that many of you, through
their economic, transport, settlement, energy and educational
policy, are making themselves guilty of the continuously
and by now without doubt consciously perpetrated CRIME
against the HEALTH of mankind and nature.
All those, for example, who still refuse to immediately
introduce in the EC countries EXHAUST GAS CATALYSTS and
MORE STRINGENT EXHAUST GAS LIMITS; who rather accept that
measures requiring immediate execution be put into force
by 1995!, believe it or not.

With this they break their OATH to AVERT any HARM FROM THE PEOPLE.

They are violating the most fundamental HUMAN RIGHT to LIFE
and PHYSICAL INTACTNESS and inviting RESISTANCE as a
reaction of SELF-DEFENSE.

~~intenance

~re

of the NATURAL BASIS OF EXISTENCE is
vital than ECONOMIC GROWTH.

In affluent societies even a RESTRICTION OF CONSUMPTION is
therefore justified, if necessary.
The manufacturing of PRODUCTS which threaten to DESTROY the
natural basis of existence and all our LIVES must
be further LIMITED or PROHIBITED.
In view of the CREEPING ENVIRONMENTAL DISASTER a further
PREJUDICE of the individual's freedom of decision concerning
the USE and SELECTION of certain TRANSPORT MEANS must no
longer remain a taboo
(i.e. stop tihe development of individual car
and air traffic in favor of public mass transportation,
general speed limit, shifting of transport of non-perishable
goods from road to rail) .

It is necessary to break with the predominantPROFITABILITY
and COMFORT consciousness.

What is the use on the long run of the closest and
most harmonious cooperation between individual states
if it is based on MADNESS of NUCLEAR WEAPONS, ECONOMIC
GROWTH AT ANY PRICE, PROFIT - but also on the reckless STRIVING FOR INDIVIDUALSM AT ANY COST (an airplane of one's own for everybody to increase comfort
. and Eersonal independence?) and of the ensuing proj ~ressive and already life threatening DESTRUCTION
~F THE ENVIRONMENT?

I

at we have to strive for - "by necessity" never
xperienced in the History of Mankind - is a E~rope
and a world of REASON, MODESTY and SOCIAL BALANCE!
If we do not all want to perish.

ROUSE THE PEPLE INSTEAD OF CALMING THEM!

Trusting

in you and hoping that reason will prevail after all

faithfully

Copies to the Federal Chancellor Kohl, Foreign Secretary
Genscher, Home Secretary Dr. Zimmermann, Prime Minister of
Bavaria Dr. Strauss, Secretary of Environment Dick,
Minister of Transport Dollinger, Prime Minister Thatcher,
Prime Minister Craxi, President Mitterand, Prime Minister
Papandreou, President Reagan, President Trudeau,
Secretary-general Tschernenko.
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senor
Octavio Paz
Mexico D.F.
Mexico

Munich,

12 de Octubre de 1984

Estimado Senor Paz:
Me alegro mucho, pero mucho, que en este ano un Mexicano zecibi6
el Premio de Paz del Deutschen Buchhandel.
De todo mi coraz6n muchas felicidades para esta homenaje a
usted. En su caso nomen realmente est omen.
Yo comparto con Ud. su opini6n que hay una fuerte correlaci6n
entre democracia, derechos humanos y el paz.
Pero respecto a la democracia hay que anadir, coma el ExPresidente Carter recien lo expres6: "Un pueblo, que solamente
tiene la alternativa,o democracia (pero morirse de hambre-y
libertad verdadera solamente para algunos pocos muy fuertes)
o al otro lado pan sin democracia, prefiere el pan."
Vd. seguramente estA conforme conmigo que la colosal e increciendo diferencia economica entre las estados industrializados
y las palses en v!as de desarrollo, entre ellos que viven de
sabra y las otros que se mueren de hambre, aumenta mAs y mAs
el peligro de guerra tanto coma la progresidad del armamento
alto constante.
Nuevamente sobreviene, que tambien la destrucci6n del ambiente
pueda causar conflictos violentes.
Me permita de enviarle a Ud. para su conocimiento algunas eo,f-1
escrib! en las asuntos destrucci6n de las fundamentos naturales de la vida y la pol!tica de la locura del
armamento at6mico.
1-etzas que

!Vivan las motivos I

intenci6nes de la Revoluci6n Mexicana!

"No es la intelegencia, que es decisivo,pero eso que la dirige:
coraz6n y carActer." (Fiodor Dostojewskij, 11 de Nov. de 1826)
Usted tiene de todo (pero la mayorla de las politicos par
desgracia no).
Par haber vivido un ano en Mexico par siempre me acuerdo de
su patria con mucho carino,
afectuoso

!Salud,

amor y paz,

dinero!

Hort r111r dcm
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